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Frautucii Ertut Wii5iit Moamxc,

Bridge Street, opposite the Odd Fellows' lUIl,

MIFFLIXTOWS; PA.

The Juniata Sisxtiil is published every i

Wednesday morning at $1,60 a year, in ad-- ,

vanee; or $2,00 in all ease if not p.idj
promptlj in dTnoe. No subscriptions di- -

.ontinued until all arrearages r paid, unless j

i iLs option of the publisher. j

fastness Carbs.
.

K. ATKINSON,JOUI8

Vtioi'i.ey at lv,MIFFLISTOWN, PA.
-- Collecting nod Conveyancing promptly

attended to.
Office, second story of CoCM House, above

office.

jioBERT MtMEEN,

ATTORNEY AT IA IV,

MIFFLIN'TOWS. PA.

Office on Bridge street, in the room .'ormerly

occupied by Exr 1). I'arl er. sq.

II. LOCliEN,s.
MIFFLINTOWX. PA..

Offers his services to th eitisens of Juni-- i
ooitny as Auctioneer and Vendue Crier

t'unrges, from two to ten dollars. SatisUc
lion warranted nor.1. ''j'J

YKS! O YKS!Q
H. H. S3YDER, Perrysville, Fa,

Tenders his services to the citizens wf J Uri-

el aud a (joining coun-ies- as Auctioneer.
Cliarg-- s uioieraie. Far satisfaction give the
Vuldnott chance V. O. address. Port
Koyal, Juniata Cp., Pa.

Feb 7. '72-!- y

7u. r. c. iiU.NlMiyr

g !

!

PATTERSON. PENN'A. i

August 18. lSCS-i- f. I

T 1 sTT EL!) K R7 M IK,

NIFFLISTOWX. P..

(ifEce hours 6 A M to 3 P. M. Office ii
l',,!:i"l'" building, two duor above Hie.-

Im'i nffii'i-- , liridge slieel I"-- tf

tW'.!.t;TATIHO Pl'VSimS 4 SL'KiJEnN

Jming l erumiieii'ly located in the hi rough
of Miillintowii. i.Srrp hi u'tc-sm- ul services
id ibe ciniem "I thin place and surrounding
cuttuiry.

tifiice on Main street, over Beidlrr'a Urttg
aug IK lr,3-t- f

Jk. R. A. Simpson
Tresis all forms of ilieae. and may be con

salted as follow-- : At l.isoHiee in Live )o
I. , every SATl'MMY and MOXDAT

can tic l ai for other tiays.
BatrGill r address

UK. it. . S1MIKOS.
dec 7 Liverpool. Terry ''.- - t'a 'ATTENTION !

W ATI'S Jiio-t re.eclfullj anuoun- -

DWID '!. public that he is prepared to

furnib

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

at red'ici-- price. Hereafter give him a cl.
at hi OL.- - Sf ASU. MAIS St., MIFFLIN.

iPt f

lI.OUM-l- ! lit; VIAIK XOUMAL
SCHOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of 'his '. nui'uli n aim to be

ery ttiorougii in their iiiptruetion, aud tc
louk carefuily aficr the manners, health and
ntartls uf the slu lems.

rvf Apply for catalogues to
HKNIiY CARVER. A M.,

Sei.t Jft. l!7l-f.- r- Principal.

Ner Drug Stoe
IX PEltltYSVILLE.

J J. A ri'l.KU AUG II has estnblisbe l
DR. t'n:g and Prescription Store in the
a'ove-kaine- d place, and keeps general

of

liliCGS AXD XEDICISF.S,
Also a1.', other article? uiua.ly kept in estab-l'liaeii- !s

of this kind.
1'iire W inee anu LiUors for medicinal pur-po- e.

Cigars. Tohacci, Stationery. Coufec-fiun- -

i Notions, etc., C'C
e Uoctor giees advice free

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS OaMLIX,
Main Strtet. I'm.

HF.ll.EKS V

DtlCS 110 XElf IJE8,
Chemicals, lje Stuff.

Oils, Paints.
Varnishes, Glass,

Putty, Coal Oil,
Lamps, Burners.

Chimneys. Bruhe,
lufants Bruehee. Soaps,

Hair Bru-he- s, Tooth Brushes.
Perfumery, Combs.

TUir Oil, Tobacco,
Cigars, Notions,

and Stationary.
LAUGH V AIM KIT OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
eleeicd wiib great care, and warranted from

high authority.
Purest of WISES AND LIQUORS for Medi-

cal Purposes.
slMlF.SCRIPTIXS compounded with

great care. mal6'72 ly

WALL PAPER.
Bally to the Place where yon can bay

your Wall Paper Cheap.

'PHE nnderigned tnke this method of in---

forming the public that he has just re-

ceived at bis residence on Tuird Street, n,

a lrge assortment of

M'ALL
of various si vies, which be offem for sale
CHEAPER than can Le purchasel elsewhere
in the county. All peronns in need of the
above article, and wishing .o save money, are
invited to call and examine bis stock and
hear hi" rices belore ging elsewhere.

tfl Large eupply constantly on band.
MMON BASO.M.

Mifflirlown April 5. IP71-- tf

BEST t IGAKS IN
AT

TOWN

llollobaiigli's Saloon.
Two for 5 cents. Also, the Fre-he- st Lager,
the Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, the
Finest Domestic Wines, and, in snort, any-
thing you may wish in the

EATING OR URISKISG LINE.
at the mast reasonable prices. He has also
refitted bis

BILLIARD HALL.
o that it will now compare favorably with

any Hall in the interior of the State.
June 1, 1S7M

B. F. SCRWEIER,
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ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE !

To all MeS Whom it may Concern.

If you have anything to sell.
If you have lost anything.
If vou have found anything,
If you have a house to rent,
If vou w ant to rent a house,
If you want boarding,
If you want employment,
If you want hired help,
If vou wantanvthing,

Tellthe people of it
BY ADVERTISING IS THE

JUNIATA SENTINEL.

New Store and New Goods.

GROCERIES, PRGTISlOirS, &C,

Haia Street, Hifflintown.

HAVING opened out a GROCERY AXIt
.STOKE in the old stand

on Main Street, MifBintown, I would respect- -
fully ask the attention of the public to the
following articles, which I will keep on hind
at all Hues :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, RICE,

FISH,
iitoiru an MVVt:ii riHMT

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts, &c.
ToIkkmw, Oiarnrsa,

G I. A S S W ARE,

lyiotii--, roi, Sce.
uf which will be sold cheup for Cah or

Country Produce. Give me a cull and hear
my prices.

J. W. KIRK.
Sliffiintown, May 2, 1872.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

OF

M I FFLIXTO VX, l'EWA
JOSK1MI i'OMKUOY. lVenident
T. VAX lUVlX.Casl.iei.

IHBKCTONS.

Joseph 1'omeroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. TlioniisM. George Jacobs,

Juiin Balsbach.- -

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on liuie deposit, buy aud sell coin aud Uni-

ted Slates Bonds, cai-- coupons and checks.
Remi: money to any part of he United Stales
and also to England. Scotland, Ireland auu
flermntiy. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In ui"m of JilO at 2 per cent discount, a
In ums of S"iiK) at 21 per cent, discount.
lu sums of $IMHI at i per cent,

Flour! Flour!
rpilK undersigned beg leave lo inform the
I public ha. be has purchased Jde GI'.HT
1II.L. in Miiford lowuship, rcccnlly owned

Vy J;t"ob Lemon, and. havi.ig remodeled and
otherwise improve.! the snme. is now pre-

pared to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patrouagc.

Whom Flour aud Cnr Meal al
war oa han.i and lor sule, uholc-sl- e

and Kctail.
Aim, Short. Bfin. Sh 'p fluff "id Ch-- j

F,r S.Je.
Flour and Feed will be delivered to fami-

lies if desired Mis wagon will visit Mifflin.
Patterson and Perrysville three times a week.

Person needing flour or feed, can leave
tl eir orders at the Store of John F.ika in
Mifflir, or at Peiiiiell's Store in Patterson,
or adilvess.ng a bote to Box 'ii, Patterson
I'ost Office.
VXAiy OF All. KlXltS UOVG11T AT

HAitKnr rHives.
I II. IIAWN.

Apr. 3, l72-3-m

Boot and Shoe Shop.
rTMIE undersigned, fashionable Boot f
1 and Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - II

ly informs the public that he has locaiedfM
in the borough of Patterson, where he is pre-

pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

LADIES AVEAll,
Gents Fine and Coarse Boots,

CHILDREN'S WEAR, AC&C.
Also, mendinc done in the neatest manner

and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed

rff Shop located on the east fide of Tus
carora street, one door south of Main street,
nearly opposite Laird & Bell's store.

J. W. DEAN.
March 8, 1872

O YES.
LOOK TO Y0DaINTE3STS !

'IMIF, undersignei' offers great inducements
1. the aomine eeaaon. in tbe Wool Trade,

as be is prepared to furnish home-mad- e good"
of all kinds to pet so:! who have wool to
exchange or will pay full cash prices to those
who are desirous of selling.

He int.nds to travel through Juniata and
'joining counties, with hia Good Hagon.

and will carry the lollowing assortment of
Goods :

All Styles of Loe-SM-n Cassimores,
Also Summer. Fall, aud Winter t'assi-mrre- s,

Tweeds. Jeans, ff'lnnnrls,
1 mhmucU. lilankeis, Shawls,

Carriage Robri. Water-Pruo- CMhr, Coverlet:
Counterpanet. Yarn: Jfe.

(APerons "ho have wool lo disprse of.
will do well to wait till I cad on them, as I
intend to maka thorough canvass.

My , f872-4- t . A. J. HERTZLER.

files instantly relieved and soon enred by
using Dr. Brigg's Pile Remedies. They re-

duce inflamatian, soothe the irritated parts,
and have proven a blessing to the afflicted.
whether internal, external, nteeaing or iica-in- g

piles. All kinds in all stage must yield
to the wonderful iufl'ienee of thete never
failing remeaiea. Sold j Druggists.

TBI COHSTlTDTIon TBI 0SJ1OS AID TBI IIWItOIUlT Ot

MIFFLlNTOWfl.

'Poetry.
- SPAKISH LOVE SOIi!.

"Oh, lady, my ladr, now pity my pain !

A year and a day I have sued tbee in vain ;
Thine eyes let me hope aud thy lips make me

fear,
Bat if life or if death ba my part, I am here.

"My efest bears thy colon, thy 1ot fills my
heart.

From thy dear, pictured image with life shall
I patt.

And Spain's fairest daughters in Tain on me
mile ;

Thy beauty possesses and binds mo the whiti.

"Men say that' in fjnf fie" iy lance is the surest,
Men say of all knights my name is the purest;
My name and my lame I have cast at thy feel.
Make me thine ot I die, lady tweet lafy

sweet.

"For ny life shall not waste in this passion-
ate pain.

My soul were well lost if thy love I could gain,
He mine, or this river, to swift, and so free.
Snail bear my dead body adown to the sea."
4 0 true heart and tender, thy love 1 have

known.
Like detti to my heart was (he pride I have

shown ;

I thought of my duty, I thought of my lord.
I prayed that to peace I were once more

restored.

The stiints never heard me. for day after day
I loved thee the more, and I love as I pray.
If one heaven I 1o"e yet another I win.
That angels might covet and pardon my sin.

--Hot blind lo lbs danger, nor. deaf to the
shame.

Yet thine be the glory and mine be the blame
Oh. have me and hold me ! 1 hide in tby

heart.
And if thou dost leave me, with life, too, I

part."

X steed in the court an l a step in the ball.
One blow and two corpses a prayer that

was all.
0. Jesus, have mercy ! kind souls who have

read
Vow pity the livini and pray for the dead.

KITTTM STRATAGEM.

GT F.LLES X MITCHELL.

Such a little witcli as ha was, this
Kitty lby, of whom I write. She
coul.lu't help flirting it' she tried, and it
wasn't her 'ault, of course, if men were

tt ken in Ly the round childish face and
preat, innocent eye. For there were

scores of litem and Kitty went on her
way, r- - juicing empe!lii their bewil-

derment by the shy looks and smiles and
blushes, llmt realiy meant nothing, hut
were very ffective nevertheless.

llut. in an unlucky hour Kitty, she
said "Yea," to a daik, inclancli'dy young
mau, Lti l.tid It tn I er shadow for

rft'mib. She wasn't in earnest, but did

it for the "fun of the thing' and because
she wanted to know how it felt to be

engaged." It resulted eeriotisly, how

ever for in spite of express commands to

the contrary and accepted suitor went di

reefy to her briber aud told him all about
it

Mr. Day looked at his daughter mis-

chievously that niht, as she' sat behind
the tea uru with such a comical aseuinp
lion of dignity . "''!

".o I am to loose my little house-

keeper before long am 1 !" questioned
he siguificaiitly. .

"Why, papa'' what do you mean ?

and Kitty blul:ed ecarkt
Mr. Gilbert called On me one day. lie

is an excellent young man, and the son

of one of my oldest fiiuuds. I heartily
approve you choice, my dear "

"II promised to keep the engagement
a secret,' said Kitty, in a vexed tone.

So lie told me, hut concluded after-
ward to break his promise rather than act
dishonorably. For ft wouldn't have
been quite fair to have concealed the en-

gagement from me."

'I don't know why, I'm sure. It's
only a bit of fun, anyway. I never
rooant to marry him '

Mr. Day looked nt he severely.
I m i ot jesting." sh added, pettish

ly. 'He threw himself into such a pas-

sion that I was fairly frightened hito

saying Yes," and sorry enough I've
been fur it since "

"Are you in earnest, Kitty ?"

"Yes, I am," and the blue eye flashed

defiantly.
"It is possibly that a daughter of miue

has so little fueling and principle !"
"Now, papa! what is the use of lectur-

ing T You know me of old, I'm in

trouble and want you to help me out of
it."

'But you've given your word, Kitty,
and most abide by it "

"IHd'nt he break his "
'Yes, and was justi6ed in doing so.

But you are not Still I'll give you a
choice of two evils, if you tbitik of mar-

rying young Gilbert one. Few girls
would Kither keep your promise and
make the beet of tbe engagement or
break it and pass the winter in the coun-

try with your Aunt Dorothy. For I'm
not goifg to have you play fast and
loose with men's hearts after this fash-

ion "
Kitty looked up in her father face

but determination was writ-

ten there ; and filled with sudden dis-

may, she began Xn plead for a reprieve of
tbe sentence.

But Mr Day wouldn't listen.
Was ever anything so provoking 1"

muttered Kitty, after her father Lad

gene down town.
."Aunt Dorothy lives in a forlorn look

tug old place, and it's a perfect old" wil

JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A

derness all around her, atfdVpapa knows
that she is the closest ofd tmaid in exis-

tence. But I'll be even' with him yet.
The next morning Kitty : announced

her intention of remaining in the city.
"But pap's, if Mr. ' Gilbert himself

should grow tired of the engagement af.

ter knowing me better, you'll not punish
me for ifral, will you," and her eyes
trembled mischievously.

' Certainly not, child. What a ques-

tion to ask."
But Kitty had a motive for it. A

plan had suggested itself to her mind for
out witting both her father and lover.
But she did'nt mean to hurry, and began
to pave the way for ' its success cau-

tiously.
As good luck would have it, who

should call on her that morning but eon
sin Joe, the firm ally and abettor of all
her childish mischief, and as ready to

help her now as then.
"Oil ! Joe, such trouble as I'm in,"

and she claped her hand with a pretty
little gesture of appeal

"What you, Kitty 1 Is your cana-

ry bird fractious, or is it something about
a new dress or bonnet that done-equ-

vonr expectation t"
. Kitty looked at him veo rejroechufly

that he was sobered in a minute.
"Tell me about it,' whispered he.
' I'm engaged," and if she'd - been an-

nouncing, tier own funeral, she couldu't
hare done it in a more solemn voice.

Joe flushed up to the roots of his hair,
and clasped his hand in a nervous sort of
way, but didn't say anything.

Kitty watched bim maliciously. "It's
to that young Gilbert He's a splendid
fellow, and has great dark eyes and the
dearest little moustache. You know
him dou't you V

No y?s a li'tle," stammered Joe,
to the delight of his listener. "But
what's tbe trouble about? Won't your
father consent'' and he looked so utterly
wretched that Kitty, with a faint twinge
of remorse, hastened to tell him the true
state of the caje. -

"Now tion't be cross, Joe; you're the
only friend I have in the wotld,' and
Kilty raised her eyes imploringly

He was innlihVd at once. "Why not
break with Gilbert and accept the alter
native,'' suggerted he. "It won't be n

very dull at Aunt Dorothy's. I've a
college friend in the neighborhood' aud
can visit you occasionally."'

Poor Joe ; the idea of having her all

to himself was delightful, and he waited

for her answer with subdued eagerness
"Is that the only plan that has occur-

red to you ?" answered Kitty, sarcas
tically : "you hivn'l mnch integrity if

you can't devise some other way of get
ting me out of this dilemma. I've no in-

tention of becoming an animated fossil.
Now listen to what I propose."

Then Kitty disclosed her plot, and
Joe listened approvingly, and the two
heads were still bent close together when

young Gilbert called, an hour later. He
entered unannounced, and Kilty gave
such a start and blush at sight of him

that Sne's hopes agaiu sank to zero. But
if he had been sensible, be would have
known that her embarasement was the
result of surprise rather than emotion.

She was very arch and winning that
morning until after Joe left (the little
witch knew La was 00 nettles all the
time ; then she changed her tactics and
scolded him so furiously that he was glad
to 'escape into the street from such a
vixen

Had he seen Kitty laugh and clap her
hand's as he vanished from the scene,
he'd have been more puzzled than ever.

The next time they meet she greeted
him with such a charming smile, and
looked so naive and unconscious, that
this little episode would have passed
from his memory if it had not been for

oue cirenmstance.
He accidently (?) overheard a conver-

sation between her cousin' and another
gentleman ! Kitty was the theme of tbe
discourse

'She's a dear little girl, but a regular
virago," said Joe "Everybody is afraid
of her when she gets into one of her fan-tur-

She just raves and goes oil in a
way that's perfectly frightful. There's
a taint of iusaoity in the ffjod. You

know her aunt and grandmothei died in

a lunatic asylum."
Young Gilbert listened, shuddering.

These words explained the scene that
had puzzled him before and awakeued
forebodings for the future.

"You say her father come down town
last week with bis head all bandaged np,
and heard him tell, perhaps, how teni
bly he's afflicted with neura'gia." con

tinned Joe. " Poor old gentleman ! 'twas
Kilty did the mischief, for in one of her
angry fits she threw a flat iron across tbe
table and hi him on the temple. He's
anxious enongb to marry her off, and I
hear Gilbert's to be the happy man,"

That individual turned pale. lie re-

membered Mr. Day's eagerness in for
warding his suit, and the wish he had
expressed that the weddiug should take
place an early date. Though hia love

for Kitty was a strong as hia shallow
nature was capable .of feeling, a vixen-

ish wife would be nondurable.

TBI LAWS.)
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A week after he called on Kitty just
at dusk and was ushered by mistake (?)
into the library. The door betweeu that
and tbe dining room stood slightly ajar;
a woman's shrill voice reached him from
thence. Was it Kitty ? Yes, he recog-

nized it ; he had heard, it once before,
pitched in the same high key.

"Dou't tell me you didn't mean to,"
she echreeched, more like a mad woman

than anything else "You did, you did ;

yon wretched little imp !" Then there
was tbe sound of a heavy blow and the
shriek of a child

"Oh! don't, Miss Kitty!,' .wailed a
pitiful voice ; "twas so dark I couMa'l
see when you ran up against me, and I

stumbled and fell and the pitcher got
broken, and I tried to keep the milk off

your pretty dress, but couldn't
''You stumbled and fell," mimicked

Kitty. "Well, 111 teach you not to

another time Take that, and that, aud
that," giving the child blow after blow

that resounded through the room. "Stop
yonr snivelling, too. Do you hear ? I'll '

make you, if you don't
Tbe sobs were hushed up, and Kitty

went on. ' 'Twas the prettiest dress I

through jour carelessness, you little imp.

Oh, if I'd only a rawhide ! (Twould do

me good to give you just such a wip-pin- g

as yott descrva "
"Kitty, let that child alone," said a

new voice; and Gilbert recognized it as
her cousin's.

"I shall do no such thing.' Get out of
the way, and mind your own business !''
she shrieked ; and there was something
that sounded like a bottle whizzing
throngh the room and crashing np

against the wall. Then a man's groan
was heard distinctly.

"Oh! Kitty, how could you?" said
her cousin, reproachfully. "Yuu've cut
my cheek terribly ; se how the blood
ruus."

Gilbert didu't wait to hear any more,
but fled from the house, resolved that he

wouldn't marry such a vixen, though she
had the facu aud form of a Hebe.

The front door had no sooner closed

on him, when the actors iu the above '

drama weut of' into spawns of merriment.
Kitty stood rcve.tled iu the gaslight with
dress uninjured ; there was no cut to be
seen on Joe's face ; the child was no-

where visible.
"O ! oh! 'twas too funny!" gasped

Kitty, "that whine would have deceived

anybody, 'twas so natural. You deserve

a reward of merit for such splendid
acting."

Give me oue, then," whispered Joe )

"Well, what will you have V
"Yourself."
"What a modest demand !"
" Do you think soT' and taking the

mischievous little face between his hands
scanned it closely. What He saw there
was evidently satisfactory, for he kissed
it over and over.

""Fis well to be off with the old love
before you are ou with the new,'' whis-

pered he slyly.
"Gilbert's done for, and I've stepped

into his place.''
"But he didn't treat me in this way.''

I hope not." ',Twould be worse for
bim if he had. I'd shoot him in a min-
ute."

Mr. Day was surprised the next morn-

ing by a call from Kitty's late suitor.
" I understand, sir, that insanity ij

hereditary in yonr family," he began
awkwar 'ly "and and," he paused and
tried to collect his ideas "that Kitty's
aunt and grandmother died iu a luuatic
asylum."

All a mistake," responded Mr. Day,
pompously. "There was never a ease of

insanity, either among my own kindred,
or that of my late wife's."

"But your daughter, sir, has a pecul

iar disposition. We should be miserable
together. I desire, therefore, to with
draw from the engragement."

''And have you told her this ?" thun-

dered his listener, white with rage.
"Dear roe ! the father is worse than

tbe daughter," thought the young man.
Aloud he answered, "Oh, no ; I came to
you first."

"Well, sir, all I have to say is that
you are a mean, contemptibh villain, and
if you don't gef out of my office this
minute, I'll 'kick you down stairs."

Young Gilbert made a hasty retreat to

the street.
Kitty listened demurely to her fath-

er's version of theafTiir.and tbeanathem
aa he hurhtd against her recent lover. It
was 'till not two years afterwards that
he learned the truth, and Kitty was mar-

ried to Joe, who, I forgot to say, was not
her owu cousin, though she called bim

so, but sort of distant relation. Mr Day

received the revelation god-humored-

(Joe bad always been bis special favor-

ite) and was ready enough to langh with
tbe rest over the way in which he had
been outwitted.

Prince Kammehauimekammekamme, or
something of that sort, is on his way from

the Sandwich Islands to this country,-fo-

the purpose of improving hia mind. This
ie the proper place for that purpose.

A pound of flesh A prize fight.

EDITOB A3D PROPRIETOR.

WUOLE NUMBER 1319.

A ITemaa whe Never Slanders Her Keigh- -.

bars.

"Mercy knows," said Aunt" Jerusha,
as she settled herself in her small rocking--

chair, and wiped ber steel bowed

specks on her apron before placing them
astride her nose "mercy knows I never
slander my neighbors, I've enough to
take care of my own affaire. Now there
is Dorotha Ann always knows just
what every one has ou at church. The
idea of looking at people's dress in church
But that is some folk's failing. We have
our failings, I s'poee, aud a sigh finished

the sentence. .

Whether this harrangue was addressed
to the world in general, or was for the
special benefit of a tall yonng lady seated
at tbe table near by, inserting a pair of
shears into a piece of cloth, we do not
know. Thd young lady made no reply,
but a mischievous smile flitted over her
fjee, aud a sileuee followed, unbroken
save by the vengeful snap of tbe shears
as tbey closed over the cloth, and the
loud tick of the clock in the corner.
Suddenly Aunt Jerusha peered out of
the window. "Look, Minerva J;me,
ain't them the Carpenter girls going by ? '

mma ine laconic reply. "JJoyou
see bow they are dressed! They came
sailiug into church during prayer time
last Sunday looking like peacocks. I
watched them down the aisle clear to
their seats. They wore green silks,
velvet coats, and their bonnets looked
like flower gardens. I noticed their furs
in particular ; tbey were new and fash-

ionable. Much cause they have to be

proud. I should think a glance at home
would lower their feathers some But
here comes Mrs Baker ! Oh dear 1 She
is a regular gossip, and we shall have to
listen to her yarns all the afternoon.
What a bore ehe is !" A vigorous knock
at the door was followed by the en-

trance of the lady in question. Aunt
Jerusha rose with a beaming face to
greet her. "My dear Mrs. Baker how
do yon do 1 1 was just thinking ahont
you. Lay aside your things and spend
the afternoon. Minerva Jane, bring out
the rocking chair for Mrs. Baker." The
two ladies were soon seated with their
sewing, and Aunt Jerusha asked :

"Have you seen Mrs. Nash recently?
I wonder if her bus bsnd is as bad as
ever ? I declare that woman has a time
ot it. I s'pose you know he stole tbe
pork from Mr. Brien's cellar a few weeks

ago ?" "Yes, I heard of it." "Have
you seen Mrs. Slocura riding with the
young doctor." "To be sure ; some
folks say he's her cousin, but I don't
believe it." "Well now, I do pay," re-

plied Aunt Jerusha, "I don't elauder my
neighbors; but tnat's pretty doings, any
how. Did you ever hear what a wild
girl she was before she was married ?

My sister's husband's eousiu used to
know ber, and she said she was perfectly
independent ; didn't care what folas said
about her. But I suppose you have
heard of Mr. Este's failure ? For my

part I don't wonder at it, his wife was
so extravagant y you've no idea how
much waste there was in that house ;

I'm not jarprised that her husband failed.

They say he drinks ; I should think
Mrs. Smith would feel dreadful bad lo
have Susan marry him . they 're engaged.
I'm told : I wouldn't have him courting
MinerVa Jauo for anything; but then
Susan ain't any better than she should
be ; I don't slander my neighbors, hut I
must say' I should not want a daughter
of mine doing as she does. Why Mrs.
Baker, you ain't putting up your work ;

do stay till after tea ; well, if you can't,
good bye ; come again soon. There !

il I ain't relieved," continued Aunt Jer-
usha, as the door closed upon the de-

parting guest "Did you ever hear a
womau go on so about her neighbors ?

The idea of slandering everybody as she
does ; to be sure I have to talk with ber
when she's here ; but mercy knows I
dou't slander my neighbors."

Tub same Gcd wbo moulded out the
sun aud stars, watches the flight of

He who balanced the clouds, aud
hung the earth upon nothing, notices the
fall of the sparrows. He who gave Sa-

turn his two rings, and placed the moon,

like a ball of silver, in the broad &rch of
heaven, gives the rose leaf its delicate
tint And tbe same Being notice? equal-

ly the praise of the cherubim arid the
prayers of the little child.

Just as the goldsmith seta a foil around
a sparkling brilliant, even so the Lord
has allowed moral and physical evil to

come into this world to cause his infiuife

wisdom, grace, power, aud all his other
attributes, to be better seen by the whole

iutelligent universe. Spurgron.

"Sacred to God," is to be inscribed
on all our possessions, in the use of
which we are to consult His honor and
acquiesce in Hie arrangements.

Or bim that hopes to be forgiven, it
is indispensably required that he forgive.

Pbidk hides a man's faults from him-

self and magnifies them to others;.

Yot'B character cannot be essentially
iajurad except by your own acta.
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THE WILD WI5DS. -

FURTHER RFPORTS fONCrRNIXCr TITS
LATE TORN ADO IS TIIK WEST --OLBAX
SWEEP OF nofSES, TREES AND' FE.N'f .

Cincinnati, June II. Later particu-

lars from the scene of the tornado which
visited Quincy and Degraff,' iu Logan

county, on Sat'ai'dsy evening, show that
it was more terrible and destructive than'
the first reports indicated. A'Jultry day
was followed by the appearance of a
cloud in tSe west at 5 o'clock in the even-

ing, which gathered in blackness and size

with fearful rapidity. A heavy wind set
in, and at 6:30 o'clock the wild wind
struck the earth five miles from Quincy,-movin-

norlnweetwariiiy.
The destroyer was hardly more than

five minutes in reaching Quincy, through'
which it passed, making-- a cleau sweep'
of bouses, trees, and fences along its
path, which fortunately was comparas
lively narrow. In this village fifty or
sixty dwellings atid stores aad two'
churches, and as many more Bhops,

stables, aud outbuildings, were unroofed

rocked npon their foundations, or de-

molished.
The air" was literally fitted with flyiufE

weather-board- s, furniture, lath and plas-

ter. A pirlor' stove was caught up by
wind and hurled ' through the air, and
falling upon a womau crushed her bo'

that she died. The Baptist, Methodist,
and Episcopal charches'were completely
destroyed. The tornado, on the way to
De Graff, struck Boggs flouring mill,

five stories high, containing three thou-

sand bushels of grain, moving the build-

ing nine inches upon its foundation, and
carrying away the roof and a portion- af
tbe fifth story.

It ploughed its way through De Graff,

scattering destruction in its path, but
hurting fawef persous and injuring a Ies

number of buildings. After leaving De
Graff, it passed several settlements, and
finally rose fiom the earth, and was seen
for miles carrying in its fnnnsl-ahape-

form timber, rails' and debris, which it
had gathered iu its destructive march.

The papers this mcfnia give the
names of thirty-cin- e persons injured in'

Quincy and eleven in De OrafT, the list
not comprising all tlie injured in the for-

mer village. Mrs Kail, reported to have
beeu killed in De Graff, is yet living.
Two of her children were killed. Mrs.

Glick, iu Quincy, has since died of her
wounds.

The Morgan Mystery So1tcT.- -

About once iu four or five years the
questiou," was Morgan murdered by the
Frcemasons?"comes up iu the newspapers'
and this is discussed with as much fervor

as if (he transaction' it refers to was a
matter of yesterday. It will sadden
those who delight iu mystery to know
on so good authority as that of Morgan's
son, that thfi supposed victim of the
brethren of the mystic tic was neither
tied to a stone aud sunk, had his throat

cut, nor was torn asunder, according lo

the general custom in such cast s. On
the contrary, lie livJu until nearly thirty

years afier his abduction, and finally

ended his days iu corpulence and content-meu- t,

at Hobardtown, Vuii Dieman's
Laud, where he for years published a
newspaper, the Advertiser which is still
iu existence. According to' flie state-

ment cf the son referred to, Morgan
was released on condition of his leaving1

the country forever. He was accompa-
nied to Quebec, where he entered the
British Navy, and was placed on a
ship which left soon after for England.-Late-

he accompanit d a government
vessel to Australia, and his period of
service being tr.ded, he chose to take up
his residence in thaVdunrterof the world.

His son is a rcsidtuVof Sao Franeisw.
Bottnn Gl-- l f .

Thr dome of t!ie Capitol at Washing-

ton is the impoitant work of architecture
in America. It is ICO feet higher thau
the Washington monument at Baltimore,
68 ffet higher tliah tnat of Bunker Hill,

and 23 feet higher than I hat of Trinity

Church tower at New York. It is a vast
hollow sphere of iron, weigbing 8,000,-S0- 0

pouuus. Directly over head i a
figure in bronze, "America," weighing
14.9S3 pouuus Tho pressure of the
iron dome upon tbi pie'3 and pillars is

13,477 pounds to the square foot, aud St.
Genevieve, at Paris, 66.000 pounds more.

It would require to crush the supporters
of this dome, a pressure of 755 270 Ujs.

to the square foot The cost was about
SI 1,000.000.

Mr. Jnx us, after having spent an even-

ing orer his bow!, went home a little
how come you so." lie was fortnnate

enough to find his belter half asleep. He
went to bed. and, after a moment's con-

sideration be thought it wonld be policy
to turn over lest his breath might betray
him; when Mrs Jones opened her eyes,
and, in the mildest manner in the world,

said : ''Jones, you needn't turn over, you
are drunk clear throngh."

"Tun La Diss." (Toast by a disap-

pointed bachelor ) ' They share our
sorrows, they double our joys, and treble
our expense '."


